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Vietnamese nationalism was deeply rooted in Vietnamese history. Since the 
establishment of independent Vietnamese feudal country, its rulers had been insisting 
on the spirit of “Yue chauvinism ” independence. Modern Vietnamese nationalism 
was the result of such spirit, which had been advocated and propagated greatly since 
then.  
Nationalism should be analyzed on both the national level and the ethnic level at 
the same time. On the national level, nationalism, on the one hand, was used by the              
Vietnamese nationalists as the driving force to resist foreign aggression and colonial 
rule and to fight for national liberation and reunification; on the other hand, Vietnam 
launched wars of aggression to some neighboring countries such as China and 
Cambodia. Therefore, the Vietnamese nationalism was just and unjust, moderate and 
extreme, and this characteristic was manifest. On the ethnic level, nationalism 
expressed itself in dominant ethnic group’s expulsion of minority ones. Under such 
condition, nationalism is purely narrow and extreme nationalism without any justice 
at all.  
After the reunification of North and South Vietnam in 1975, the nationalism on 
the ethnic level expanded viciously and targeted Chinese as main repelling group, 
which could be termed as anti-Chinese nationalism. Anti-Chinese nationalism was 
characterized by the fact that it was intertwined with the system change of South 
Vietnam at that time. However, due to the lack of popular support, the exclusion 
nationalism led by authority was of short duration and unsustainable.  
Because of the double shocks of nationalism movement and system change, 
Chinese economy in southern Vietnam suffered heavy losses. In this case, 
anti-Chinese nationalism played a major role. The system change was just the turf 
above or the tool of xenophobic nationalism. However, nationalism is a double-edged 
sword. Vietnamese authorities believed that suppressing Chinese economy could be 
















result was tragic. Chinese economy had become an integral part of Vietnamese 
economy. Its decline not only failed to help post-war Vietnamese economy to 
recovery in any way, but also push the Vietnamese economy to the brink of collapse. 
In such case, the extremism and parochialism of anti-Chinese nationalism were fully 
revealed. It can be easily seen that Vietnamese nationalism from 1975 to 1986 caused 
the decline of Chinese economy in southern Vietnam. And it gave rise to the 
unprecedented tragedy of overseas Chinese in contemporary history, which needs 
more researches on its historical and realistic reasons.  
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源， 1858 年，法国发动了对越南的侵略战争， 1885 年越南沦为法国的保护国，
此后，越南与中国长达一千多年的“藩属”关系结束。从 1885 年到 1954 年，除






志明的领导下，1945 年 9 月 2 日，越南民主共和国（DRV）成立。 
二战日本战败，法国又发动了“第一次印度支那战争”。在中国军民的大力




越南从此开始了长达 20 年的南北分裂时期。 




上和外交上的不断失败，1973 年 1 月 27 日，美国被迫签订了《关于在越南结束
战争、恢复和平的协定》，历时 14 年的“马拉松式”的第二次印度支那战争（抗
美战争）画上了沉重的句号，越南人民取得了抗美战争的胜利。1975 年 5 月 1






                                                        
















12 月越南出兵 20 万占领柬埔寨，1979 年 2 月越南又与中国打边界战争，军费开
支占了越南财政预算的 50％以上。从 1945 年以来，历经对法、美、柬、中三十
余年战事，越南经济陷入了停滞和危机之中，越南沦为世界上 贫穷的国家之一。 
1986 年 12 月越共“六大”召开，越共总书记阮文灵推行革新(Doi Moi)开
放政策，对经济、政治、外交作出重大调整，越共“六大”成为越南历史的转折
点，此后越南百废俱兴。1987 年 12 月，越南政府颁布首部《外国投资法》，积
极吸收外资赴越投资。1991 年越共“七大”通过《社会主义过渡时期的国家建
设纲领》和《到 2000 年经济和社会稳定与发展战略》，重申坚持社会主义道路是
越南“唯一正确”的选择。1996 年越共“八大”制定 2020 年基本实现国家工业
化现代化的发展目标。2001 年越共“九大”确定“建立社会主义定向的市场经
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